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OF EVEETMIHG
FOR CHRI

This is "The Holida3- - Store," always has been will be more so than ever this holiday tiVne. Throughout
the whole store there's holiday enthusiasm holiday cheer holiday brightness. iOur holiday show is" now
greater than ever before, and every day brings more of holiday things.. Home furnishings are the most
practical, most seasonable.articles for gift-givin- g. There are hundreds of holiday suggestions here to
choose from, priced in the alwa-- s fair the Gadsby waj--. We will arrange to hold any purchase made
now for future deliver3r if desired. It's a good idea to choose early, and we promise prompt and satisfac-tor- y

delivery. Welcome to the Gadsby Holiday Show.

Buya Morris Chair
for Christmas

'fell de fcttoft-- mi fet

We have the largest assortment of
Morn Chairs in Oregon. Push
Button Morris Chairs

m
sell , from

$13.50 to 15.00. Ask to see them.
Others as eheap as .$7.75

HIGH CHAIRS
$1.50

SB
We have a larger assortment than
ever of children's Chairs and Rock-

ers. This one at $1.50

CHINA CLOSET
$19.80

if

Pii
China Closet, golden oak. polished
and round vrlasa ends oUl else
where at $30.00. Gadsbv' price.
only..-- . $19.80

OAK SIDEBOARD
$20.00

French beveled mirror, beautifully
carved top, drawer lined for silver-
ware; regular price $30.00. Oadsbvs
price $20.00

BOOKCASE FOR
$16.00

This Bookcase, solid oak or mahog-
any, for Christmas $16.00

MAGAZINE RACK

IEn
iii fir

Magazine Stands............ $3.75

3

STMAS

3rPIECE PARLOR SUIT

Parlor Suit, this style, three different patterns, in birch frames; finished
a dark rich rosewood, upholstered in velour; regular $30, cut to $25.00
Others as low as $17.50

THE BEST CHRISTMAS
PRESENT for YOUR WIFE
The One That Will Be the

Most Helpful and the
'Most Useful la a

HOOSIER
KITCHEN CABINET

It will save her from the
kitchen drudgery and unne-
cessary steps not only this
year, bnt for many, years to
come. She uses it three times
a day it can't wear out
and it becomes more valuable
to her all the time. It is

Ohij i umi. am r amtm m. o

right there in the kitchen saving just as many steps just as
much labor each day as it did the day before. Thousands of
women have told us that they would rather part with any piece of
furniture in the house before they would do without their Hoosier
Cabinet. That is why a Hoosier Cabinet is thenicest Christmas
gift the one that will be appreciated the most. It groups every
article all utensils in one place.

THIS DAVENPORT HAS
AUTOMATIC ACTION

Has a receptacle for bedding; makes a comfortable bed. Frame is of
oak ; seat and back are upholstered over steel springs ; cov- -
ered in chase leather. Retails at $38 special price this week, $25.00
Others as low as $18.50

NOTICE Goods purchased now will be
wrapped and put aside for Xmas delivery

Pedestals.. $250 j u

Mission Benches, 4.50 10 IfcWiV
Mission Stools $3.50 SlifML if MI d klKIWws!
Tabourets .$1.50

COMFORTABLE JllR

' At this low price every one ought to
have one of our large, comfortable
Rockers. They are made of the best
leatherette, beautifully upholstered.
Now is your chance, only. ..$19.00

Rugs Make Beauti-
ful Presents

Small Axminster Rugs for. ..$1.75
Velvet Rugs for S2.50
Brussels Rugs for.... $1.75

A'Music Cabinet

$7.50 Center Table
$3.65

A genuine quarter-sawe- d

oak or ma-
hogany v e n e ered
Colonial Pedestal
Center Table. Top
measures 24 ins. in
diameter. A good
value at $10, cheap
at $10. R e g u 1 ar
price is $7.50. This
week you can get
them for only ......

Would Make . a
Splendid C hr i st- -

mas Present.
If you wish to
please a musical
friend, a Music
Cabinet will surely
do it. Our line con--s

i s t s of all the
newest and latest
designs and . fin- -
ishes. Prices range
from $7.50 to
$30.00.

.$3.65

fodsbys gg

BRASS AND IRON
CRIBS

A gift for grandson or granddaughter
and one that will appeal to the par-
ents as well as please the baby; in
white, green, blue, pink enamels; also
in brass; from...... $30.00
As low as ....$8.50

Rockers Reduced

ttSOEL

$ 3.50 Rockers reduced to $
$ 5.00 Rockers reduced to $
$ 7.00 Rockers reduced fo $
$ 8.00 Rockers reduced to $
$ 9.00 Rockers reduced to $

2.25
3.75
5.75
6.50
7.00

$25.00 Rockers reduced to $20.00

LIBRARY TABLES
FOR XMAS

We. have the largest assortment
Tables in Oregon, either in

golden oak, weathered oak, early Eng-
lish or mahogany finish; this one is '

$12.50 at Gadsbys'.


